
Building Blocks Session
Join us for the September session of the City’s monthly Building Blocks information and discussion
series:
Date: Thursday, September 28, 2023
Time: 12 - 1 PM
Location: Online webinar via Google Meet
Register for free today!
The topic for the September session is TBD. Please register to receive updates when more
information is available.
Building Blocks is a series put on by the City's Safety Codes, Permits and Inspections team to create
a forum for learning, questions and discussions on high-performance buildings, code changes,
industry best practices and more. Questions? Contact Justin Phill

Zoning Bylaw Renewal
Thank you to everyone who shared their feedback on the draft Zoning Bylaw and map that were
released in May. Our What We Heard Report summarizing the engagement and feedback will be
released in early September on edmonton.ca/zoningbylawrenewal.

The feedback you’ve shared over the last five years has been critical in shaping Edmonton’s new
Zoning Bylaw, which will help build the future city highlighted in The City Plan.

Upcoming Engagement for District Planning
Now that the revised district plans and updated list of geographic plans proposed to keep, change
or retire are online – it’s time to get ready to engage by:
1. Reading the Overview of Changes to learn about the changes made to the 2022 district plans,
District Policy and list of geographic plans proposed to keep, change and retire
2. Reviewing the List of Geographic Plans Proposed to Keep, Change or Retire to see whether a
plan in your area is proposed for change (amendment) or retirement
3. Signing up today for a public information session happening in October and November, 2023
Here is a list of the times and dates for engagement:
- Wednesday, October 25, 2023 (6:30 - 8:00 PM) via Google Meet
- Thursday, October 26, 2023 (noon - 12:55 PM) via Google Meet
- Tuesday, November 7, 2023 (8:30 - 10:00 PM) via Google Meet
- Thursday, November 16, 2023 (7:00 - 8:30 PM) via Google Meet

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/city-of-edmonton-building-blocks-healthcare-letter-of-confirmation-tickets-686641261497
mailto:justin.phill@edmonton.ca
http://www.edmonton.ca/zoningbylawrenewal
https://www.edmonton.ca/city_government/urban_planning_and_design/district-plans
http://www.edmonton.ca/sites/default/files/public-files/assets/PDF/DistrictPlanningProject-Overview-Changes-2023.pdf
http://www.edmonton.ca/sites/default/files/public-files/District-Planning_2023-List-of-Geographic-Plans-Proposed-to-Keep-Change-Retire.pdf?cb=1693236118&mc_cid=d6bc24615f&mc_eid=UNIQID
https://www.eventbrite.ca/o/district-planning-project-team-city-of-edmonton-32797048455


Questions can be sent to districtplanning@edmonton.ca

Interconnection Agreement (ICA)
As part of a 2023 Process Improvement by EPCOR, the City of Edmonton and The Inspections Group
would like to ensure that your Interconnection Agreement is in-place prior to connection into the
Utility Grid.

Inspectors will be asking you for a copy of your fully-executed Interconnection Agreement to allow
for final connection.

This process change is to help prevent any Solar Installers from accidentally connecting to the grid
and causing any potential harm to the public and/or damages to utility infrastructure. This change
helps our teams align the processes for Interconnection.

If there are any further questions or concerns feel free to reach us at EPCOR via our Distribution
Generation Inbox at Distgen@epcor.com




